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GREAT THREE STORY DEPARFMT STORE

Is Full From Top to Bottom With All the Most
UptoDate Merchandise.

--Bhe DISPLAY IS GRAND. UNAPPROACHABLE IN GRANDElT

VOTE THE WHOLE TICKET.

Do Not Let Prejudice or Personal Feel-

ing Cause You to Scratch the Name
of Any Democrat.

Jt in apparent that the Republi-
cans have not the faintest hope of
defeating any Democratic nominee
upon the State ticket. The election
of everr one of our nomineea on the
State ticket is certain, and their
majorities will he large. While the
Republicans do not expect to accom-
plish the defeat of any of our candi-
dates, . is apparent that they are
making determined efforts to cause
Judge P rank I). Winston, our nom-

inee for Lieutenant-Governo- r, to run
behind he ticket. The Republicans
have a grudge against him and have
gone to considerable expense to carry
on a campaign especially against
him. It is easy to understand why
they dislike Judge Winston. He has
forSeveral years been one of the most
earnest workers in our party. He
has gone everywhere the committee
has requested. His voice, his efforts,
his means have been at the disposal
of the party, and have been freely
used by the party.

He is especially objectionable to
the Republicans for several reasons.
In 181)8, when the State was under
thecontrol of Russell, Butler, Thomp-
son, and all that crowd, and few of
us hoped we would le able to redeem
it that year, Frank Winston was
asked to take charge of the White
Supremacy Clubs. He left his busi-
ness, came to Raleigh, and gave al-

most his whole time that fall to put-
ting that effective plan in operation.
As you know, it was one of the most
Iiowerful campaign engines ever

this State. It did as much,
if not more, than any other one thing
in overthrowing Fusionism. F. I).
Winston was at the head and front
of this organization from its ineep-cio- n

t o t he completion of its mission.
This is an unpardonable sin in the
yes of the Fusionists.

During that campaign he was
asked to run for the legislature in
Rertie county, and consented to
moke the race, as well as to organize
White Supremacy Clubs. To the sur--
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Wedding of a Popular Young Couple
Celebrated at the Home of the Bride
Near Oxford.

Communicated.

Middleiu rg, N. C, Oct. 22. Amid ideal
surroundings at Oak Glen, the truly beau-
tiful home of Mrs. Emma Parbam, three
miles Cast of Oxford, Oct. 18, at 2 p. m.,
was solemnized the marriage of Miss
Blanche Parbam and Mr. Junius Moore
Rowland, of Middleburg. The marriage
was quiet, because of the delicate health
of the bride's mother. The ceremony was
impressively performed by Rev. W. II.
Pucket. pastor of Salem M. E. Church.

The decorations were ferns, palms and
white chrysanthemums, the color scheme
being white and green. An especially
pretty part of the decoration was two
magnificent candelebras used at the mar-
riage of the bride's moth?r. As they
shone against a beautiful plate glass
mirror the effect was beautiful and
dazzling.

The wedding march was exquisitely
rendered by Mrs. J. II. Gooch, nee Miss
Sudie Hunt. As the sweet strains of the
ever alluring march sounded, Masters
Joe Parham and Harry Rowland, neph-
ews of the bride, entered bearing lighted
candles and took their positions on small
pedestals just back of the minister. Next
came little Misses Janie Rowland and
Lena Parrish, nieces of the bride and
groom, respectively, strewing flowers for
the bride to walk over. Many were the
bountiful wishes that this beautiful cus-

tom might lie a symbol of the bride's
journey through life.

The gentlemen wore Prince Albert coats,
white vests and striped trousers. The
two ushers, Messrs. George Parham, of
Oxford, and Thomas II. Crocker, of Mid-dlebur- g,

came in together. Next came
the maid of honor, Miss Mamie Hawkins
Parham, wearing white voile with
pleated chiffon trimmings and carrying a
bouquet of pink carnations and maiden
hair ferns, tied with white ribbon.

Then the groom with his best man and
brother, Mr! W.T. Rowland, followed by
the bride, leaning upon the arm of her
brother, Mr. Elvyn Parham. She was a
vision of loveliness in white silk with
pearl and lace trimmings, and carried a
bouquet of white carnations. Her veil
was caught with a duster of pearls, the
gift of the groom.

The bride is the youngest daughter of
the late Joseph Parham, long a leading
citizen of Granville county. She is a
young woman of beauty and culture,
and has a sweet grace of manner that is
irresistible and absolutely charming.

The groom is the youngest son of the
late T. P. Rowland, and has inherited
much of his father's push and enterprise,
and while jet young, is a man of affairs,
being a large planter and stock raiser.

The presents to the bride were numer-
ous and exceedingly handsome.

After a most delightful luncheon the
bridal party left for Middleburg, the home
of the groom, where a splendid reception
and supper was tendered by the groom's
mother.

ENORMOUS SHOWS UKlV
m. n. .rcj, . vwic. Lewis stlj, ... .

Sells, equal ownen and opente.
Double Circuses, Double Uimm

Double Hippodromes, Domr lw

Ladies' Firve Shoes
Zeigler's, Krippendorf's and Harrisburg shoes,

$2.00. $2.25, $2.5o, $3.00, $3-5- $4.00. Our $i.5o Wat-kin- s

shoe is the best wearer for the money made. We

have a splendid line of Ladies' and Misses' shoes all

styles and sizes. Also Hosiery and Furnishings of every

description. The Onyx brand of hosiery is the best made

in the world. Try a pair. Come and inspect our stock

whether you want to buy or not.

Laddies' Dress Goods
Our Dress Goods Department is overflowing with

a-- the be.iuti'ul novelties of the Fall season, just bought

hv Mr. Samuel Watkins in the Northern market?.
We have the LARGIiST and BEST stork ever shown
in Henderson. Aristocratic Broadcl ths. 54 inches wide,

drap de luxor finish, $r.co and $r.25 a yard. Fashion-

able Mannish Suitings. Silks, Trimmings, &c. Cloaks

Capes and Tailor Made Suits.

1,000 PEOPLL THE ICO GREATEST?

New York'i Nt inpi peri I'imImm h '
osscini Ibta

Bigger and Better than it
mint Mm u..sr P004M 0

SENSATIONAL, EXCLUSIVE FEA

PRODIGIOUS PORTHO

THE AURORA 7niiMt- n vnirjThe Champion Martini MfiHtrraof ti WJ

DAUNTLESS DIAYOLi
u uii Lmiim mo ixkp on a UlrTrie.

nse and dismay of the Republicans,
le was elected, came to the legislaI;

Will Match Quality and Price With Anybody Anywhere.

C. Q. CASH AND QUANTITY TMs is He Secret of Successful Merciiflisiiia. Tie Han Whn

Buys in Large Quantities anil Fays tie Casi for His Goods, Can anil Does Sell Yon Goods

Cheaper Than tie Man Who Does Not So These Two Things,

ture, and was one of the men who

4--

Humor and Philosophy
By DUNCAN M. SMITH

framed the Constitutional Amend-
ment, making White Supremacy per-
manent. He introduced one of the
separate car, or "Jim Crow" bills,
and helped push those bills to final
enactment. In the amendment cam-
paign of 11)00 he was heard on many
stumps, always advocating our cause
effectively.

--No wonder the Republicans have a
grudge against this man. Hut it will
be strange indeed if Democrats for-
get his services in so short a time
and neglect to vote for him. It will
be unfortunate if any Democrat shall
gratify the Republicans' hopes by
scratching his name from the ticket.
The Republicans are fighting him tie-cau- se

he is a Democrat and because
of his services to the Democratic
party.

As chairman of the State Demo-
cratic Executive Committee, I earn-
estly request you to use your influence
between this time and the day of
election, and especially at the polls
on election day. Se that there is no
scratching of unv of our tickets.

F. M. SIMMONS,
Chairman.

T PRE-EMINE- NT EDDTv

The American Champion Acrobats of tat foal
Copyright. 1'jOI. by Duncan M. Smith.

PERT PARAGRAPHS.

CLOTHING AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS.

We seli the smartest Clothes made Sehloss Bros.

& Go's., Strousc & Bros., Snelienburg's the standard of

peafection in custom tailored ready-to-wea- r apparel.
Perfect in Quality, perfect in Fashion, perfect in Work-manshi- y,

perfect in Fit PERFECT in every detail. AH

the new fall styles Single and Double Breasted, the
ultra-correc- t shades of Brow.i, Grey and solid colors. The
Largest and Best stock ever brought to Henderson
from $5.oo to $2 5.oo.

BOYS' AND YOUTHS' CLOTHING.

WATKINS CLOTHES for Boys --and Youths

are notedly the BEST TO BE HAD. And they are
Lower Priced, too, than any others. See the new FALL
styles. Prices from $i.5o to $5.oo. These clothes are
made up with the sa;ne care and regard for details and
workmanship that is bestowed upon our men's clothes.
They are made of good material and well put together
built for bard service, such as clothes get on the average

boy. Come and inspect our stock.

of Nine Hungarian Magyar Donclag j

LA FAMILLE LECUSS0N
In the only altogether new equestrian art seen
Id any circus in more than fifty yearn, "On theWy the Orand Prix Race, Paris."
In Its mammoth double wild leaRt domain wi!l

e found the only North I'ole Disco vererx,

14 Live, Full-gro-
wn Polar Bears

HONS. HUBERT. The Greatly Original
Jiquillbruitic Juggling Equestrian.

and AleHxllHiH.

The World's Blue Ribbon Hcrsi

THE MERRY MARTINEK!
and Four and Forty Other Ftrnoai Fmk

Some men only keep a stenographer
so that they can charge her up with
their poor spelling.

It is small comfort to the man who
cannot afford an automobile to know
that walking is such healthful exer-tls- e.

Perhaps it is in the hope that he will
grow that a small man generally
wears clothes one size too large for
him.

You can't hire a hen to lay an egg.

Confederate Veterans.

THE MORNING FREE STREET PAGEANT IS A GIGANTIC, GLORIOUS REYEUTW

OF ORIENTAL OPULENCE AND HISTORIC MILITATY DISPLAY
Two performances dally, rain or shins, In new proo-tu- i vrHtcrproof Alnil

Children under years, 85c. Doors open at 1 and 7 l M. for the Sl'inwrt'MnnU Grand I'mns
Concerts by Merrick's Superb Military Baud. An-ul- c dlnpln vn 1 hour lat'-r- . (Jn nblUUuiSl
Numbered Coupon, actually Reserved SeaUs, may ie secured at the regular prion at

Tickets on SaJe The Eagle PiLrmaxy.

AH things
come to him
who waits ex-
cept the paper
hangers and
decorators.

A tempest in a
teapot is not to
be sneezed at
these days if in

KitiHtou Free Presa.

Our Republican friends are liewnil-in- g

the alleged fact that Democracy
has gone back on the old Confederate
soldier. They say that this indict-
ment is clearly proven by the fact
that (Jen. Julian S. Carr and Hoi..
Cyrus Watson both failed of election
to the United States Senate at the
hands of the Democratic party.

It seems that these gentlemen them-
selves do not regard the Democratic
party as having forsaken them, or
the cause of the old soldier either.
The election of a Confederate soldier
to an office, and the loving care of
Confedera te veterans are two entire! v

SAMUEL WATKINS
Has been in business 28 years and be presents the greatest and most complete
stock this season that he has ever offered to the trading public of Henderson and
surrounding country. A cordial invitation is extended to call and inspect our
goods and compare our prices. A pleasure to show you whether you are ready to
buy or not. This is one of our methods of advertising and you confer a favor on
us by allowing us to show you what we have. Come just when it suits you.

Wc Sell Good Goods and Will be Sure to Please You

Urn EsipBaep Bays
r r-- - it is Japanese? v.

, ,r v-r-
-,.- tea.

When the bathroom was not inviting by rc(jou of it clowtl-i- u iinaiiii;ii v iu.irM- -

stand, a coey corner of the flapping apartment wan usually set xiii fir iimliiii?

and was looked upon b indiopenHahle to tlie wrfl appointed room.
This ordr of tiling .r"v:il.-- J until 'M
trodurtion of

"STANDARD"
Porcelain Enameled n.Pic Hj?gg

Vt,i..l. w. .!,.;..( v !.!,.! Mltrai live jt

fhnrm of fli i hiiiit ain,l
favor of a bathroom iM(;iij'p-'- l "i'1' 4

DARD" lavatory, with pun- - nnmW "
hot or cold ns dfnirol.

"STANDARD" l:iviit.ii- - :r- - '"""
many ariiniic aim onm- - j
piece, without the iin-iht- ly phi-"- "

joints nocpxHiirv to iiiiiiM'1 v :i thf t

In the hands of some janitors not
even a new broom sweeps clean.

The man who advertises that he is
looking for trouble generally takes the
street car the other way when be sees
it coming.

Sometimes the politicians pick new
men for office because it is easier to
get money out of them than from sea-
soned campaigners.

The man with a theory as to how to
live 100 years could prove it if he
could just live long enough to demon-
strate it.

Moments that are lost never return,
hut others as distressing are bound
to show up.

No man who thoroughly understands
woman should get married unless be
wants to have his theories jarred.

A mau who can be firm without be-
ing obstinate is tit to start a school
for teaching diplomacy by mail.

Questions of the day that are settled
by a woman's club do not necessarily
remain that way.

no matter how tnin h or how htti-- V' '1

Menu's HatsA! 1 Styles.
We pride ourselves on. our line of Men's Hats

Wilson, Royal Limited, Stetson and other makes. Wil-

son hats $2.00 and $2.5o. Cheaper by 5o cents than any
other hat you can get anywhere. Royal Limited at $i.5o

in all shapes and styles is a darling. Stetson hats
you know what they are. Prices $3-5- o and $5.oo. All
shades, shapes and styles stiff and soft goods.

Men's and Boys' .Shoes.
Douglas Shoes $3.00 and $3.5o. Tilt Shoes $3 00,

$3.5o and $5.oo. "Just Wright" Shoes $5.oo. Hannan
Shoes $5.oo and 5.5o. Edwin Clapp Shoes $5.5o and
$6.00. The standard Shoes of America. All styles and
sizes. In patents, vicis, box and box calf. Try a pair of
our boys' Armored Cruiser Shoes. Best for the money
anywhere. Made to withstand rough, knock-abou- t vear.

i t Avnotiit rn vrmr lull hruoiri ;(

lavatory can be t- -i lii i. wf"

.. !..... t..... ...... I.t ft II v ut W '
Every fixture bear the n,:,""'"3
"Green and Gold trn.ir:u. -

Whether you contemplate building anew or have disK i'i'!'-'- "B. J

. . j . ' . . . . . ...-,..- , i. ' i . ..tiini I'"oui viHHUBiuuu we wiiDi you to examine the samples ol .M A. rj
''STANDARD" ware we have neatly dixplpyed in our how rooms. "r I'1""""

ability of our workmen will meet with your approval

distinct propositions.
What does the Democratic party

say about Confederate veterans ?
Here is its platform declaration:

"The Democratic party established
the system of pensioningConfederate
soldiers and opened the Soldiers'
Home to the care of the veterans who
responded to the call of the State in
the war between the States Every
dollar given them was appropriated
or forced by the Democratic legisla-
tures or Democrat ic public sentiment.
We pledge the party to a fuller dis-
charge of a debt that can never 1k
fully paid to these aging heroes who
offered their lives as a sacrifice upon
the altars of their country."

Hut the Democratic party has done
more than simply insert" platform
declarations on the subject.

In 1S85 the first pension law was
passed by the Democratic legislature,
appropriating $30,000 for certain
classes of disabled Confederate sol-
diers, and that law has been amended
by Democratic legislatures, until to-
day the appropriation amounts to
1200,000 annually, and from 1885
until now the Confederate pensioners
have received $1,G38,0(H.

For the totally blind and totally
disabled Confederate soldiers the
Democratic legislature passed a law
allowing them $120 a year. That
class received last year $11,280, and
they Lave received in all $99,315.00.

The Soldiers' Home was organized
by the Democratic legislature of
1891, and there was expended that
year $2,250. That has gradually in-

creased from year to year until this
year the appropriation amounted to
$15,000; There has been paid to the
Soldiers' Home since its organization
$130,500.

With these hard facts staring citi-
zens in the face, is it not simply
ridiculous for Republicans to tafk
about the Democracy turning its
back on the old veteran? Not one
penny of public money was ever ap-
propriated to the old soldiers of
North Carolina except by authority
of Democratic legislation.

Does the Democratic party feel an
interest in the old Confederate soldier
and attempt to look out for his ma-
terial welfare?

The facts answer for themselves.

Henderson, N. C.IF QJIJ8 RIO THUDS E ODElPfo 08 TOEOT
15he second and third floors are filled with Furniture Oak and Mahogany. Iron Beds. Felt Mattresses.

Springs. Crockery and Glassware of all designs. $5.000 worth of Carpets. Rugs. Art Squares. Mattings.
and floor coverings of all descriptions. You cannot fail to be pleased with our styles and prices.

OUISWORLD'S FAIR, ST. L

SOUTHERN RfllLJflY.

Different Point of View.
Ttis party, he was very sure.
Had motives sweet and purpose pure;
That Its Ideals were so high
That they at times brushed oft the sky.

He knew that voters In its ranks
Were good and true and that the cranks
Were over on the other side.
And where the bosses ran things wide.

He knew that these things were the case.
But that was when he held a place.
And from the public crib drew pay
In cash at Ave or six a day.

He lost his job to one more strong;
Then he could see that things were

wrong.
And even on the other side
He thought some virtue might abide.

.uik.ti'.... ,.
Account tne above occasion, Southern Railway now has on

at extremely low ratea, to St. Louis, Mo., and return. Folio wins nr r"
from principal points in State of North Carolina:

Season
Aeheboro $35.55
Asheville 32.25
Charlotte , Jic!l 0
Durham 3410(Jastonia Z""''"". 301 U
Uoldsboro 37.10
'ireeneDoro 34.10
Henderson 341 0

SSffl)-fl.fl-
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We carry a stock of $5o,coo worth of goods and can supply your every want. If we know it we never buy
anything shoddy. We deed only in dependable merchandise and can please our customers in quality and price.

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD, jcs

One Thing Lacking.
"It does not seem possible that men

lived to be 300 years old during the
early days of history."

"Why not?"
Hendersonville. 33.35

34.10

?.4.1"

lifi':
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Hickory
Marion

00-Da- y

'j;..o
30.1
OM.40
::o.H'
31.4"

28.40

JHA
2A'
2.4"
30.H5
28.40

2'J.OO
28.4H
3 !.!
31.4"
28.4"
33.4"

34.10"Tobacco was not discovered, and the
papers could not say that they had
smoked ever since they were six years
old."

Morganton 34.10
Mt. Airy 37.00
Newton 34.10
Raleigh.... 35(jo
Kutherfordton 35 r5Salisbury 34.10
Sanford 37.60
Selma J!!!.'"!."."!!.' 37.10
Statearille (via Knoxrille) 34.10
w ukesboro 40.00

Different Effects.
A drop of ink
Makes millions think,
propped on the writing desk or chairIt makes men swear. 44't

Confessions of a Priest.
Rev. Jon. S. Cox, of Wake, Ark., writes.

"For 12 years I suffered from Yellow Jaun-
dice. I consulted a number of physicians
and tried all sorts of medicines, but got no
relief. Then I began to use Electric Bitters
and feel that I am now cured of a disease
that had me in its grasp for twenty years."
If you want a reliable medicine for Liver and
Kidney trouble, stomach disorder or general
debility, get Electric Bitters. It's guaran-
teed by Melville Dorser. Onlv 50c.

winston-Sale- m 35.85 20.85

therataiIway.PerateThronKh Pullman Sleeping taw xfpboro, N C, St Louis, Mo., via Salisbury, Asheville, Knoiville.
IjOUISVille: leaving RrwnaWn . rr.nn 0iir

A Softer Brush,
"I never could love a man with

whiskers."
Tou're prejudiced. They are much

pleasanter to love than one with a
beard of two days' growth."

"ation as to rates from all points, Sleei'ins ' ar
schedules, illustrated literature, etc., address any agent, or

R. L. VERNON, Traveling Passenger Agent,
.Vwm Ilpndon"111- -Charlotte, N. 0.


